
'CV * , ' - r-

A frlond of the horn *
,' A too of the Trust-

Complies with tio! Puro Food Lawa-
of all Ctatos-

.The

.

Loup Valley Hereford llancb.-
Brownlee

.

, Nebr ,

Trince Boabdel
131603 and Curly
Coat 112UG1 at head-
of lierd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety.-
Lord

.
Wilton and Sir-

Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in my herd.-

I

.

can fill orders foi bulls of all :IKCS at any
time , llanch four miles north-west ot Urowu-
lee

-
, Nebr.

C. II. FAHI.HAI5E-

K.H.

.

. DAILEY,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.-

"Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 190-

4.JOHN

.

F. PORATHK-
iege , Nebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.G.

.

. H. Hall , M. D.-

Physician
.

and Snrgeoii.-
All

.

calls promptly attended to day-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

maceuticals
¬

furnished-
.Wood

.

Lake , - Nebraska .

C. M. SAGESEK-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Respect-
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Herpicide and Coko's Dandruff Cure-
.Try

.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-

oher
-

residence , Cherry Street.-

Dr.

.

. G. 0. Sturdevant ,

KESII> JBiT-

Office over Daventort'a Sto eWest Entran-

ce"Valentine , Nebraska.-

H.

.

. M. CKAMER ,

City Deliveryman ,

Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and-

from tlie depot and all parts of the City-

."We

.

are making a specialty of-

Carbon Platinos. Order the good-

goods and you get them. Remem-

ber
¬

that our Photos are guaranteed-
and that re-sittings are given when-

necessary. . HALLDOHSOX. 29-

FOR SALE 12 full blood-

B. . P. K. Cockrells from § 1.00 to
§2.00 a piece , one year old-

.Eooster
.

for §2.00 , score card with-

him. . I have to move them. Come-

to R. R. bridge or leave orders at-

Stetter's Meat Market.-
MRS.

.

. MAGGIE MAIIRALL ,

352 Valentine , Neb-

.NOTICE.

.

.

All cattle branded Qoi'H3]

on left side or hip or O-
on left side or hip ; also all horses-

branded O on e Jaw or n P'-

are the property of the ERTCKSON-

CATTLE COMPANY and in the cus-

tody
¬

of the undersigned , as Re-

ceiver
¬

of said company-
.I

.

will be grateful for informa-
tion

¬

that will lead to the recovery-
of any strays , or where a person-
has gone to any trouble or expense-
in recovering said cattle or horses ,

I will pay a suitable reward for-
the return of the same.-

C.

.

. H. CORNELL , Receiver ,

Valentine , Nebr.-

Rice

.

writes insurance-

.Halldorson's

.

H

photos 1 , 2 , 3 ,

and 5th of each month-

.All

.

kinds of chickens for sale-

.Furnished
.

rooms to rent. House-

plants for sale.
85 MRS. R. SHOR-

E.Taken

.

Up-

By the undersigned on my ranch at MeCsmn ,

1 tlii ee-year olu red sieur. branded S on UM-

hip hiul < on right hip.

Democratic Convention.C-

ontinued

.

( from pape 4 )

Lavaca Edward Vollentine-
Merriman P. Sullivan-
M innechaduza F. H. Baumgart-
Mother Lake A. T , Davi-
sNenel Kdward Satterlee-
Pleasant Hill Ceorjre W. Kellar-
Schlagel John Ormesher-
Sharps I la nch David nendershot-
Sparks John S. Grooms-
Steen Henry Murphy-
Table O. W. Hahn-
Wood Lake W. A. Parker-
Valentine Henry Stette-

rThe Three Nominees.L-

incoln

.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. W. G-

.Hasting
.

, the democratic and popu-

list
¬

nominee for supreme judge ,

came to Nebraska in 1876 from-

Chicago , where he obtained his-

legal training. He settled in Sa-

line
¬

county , and was there admit-

ted

¬

to the bar. He early won a-

reputation as a lawyer of unusual-
ability and erudition and for his-

unswerving honesty in the practice-
of his profession. In 1891 he was-

elected by the democrats and pop-

ulists

¬

judge of the Seventh judicial-

district , and was re-elected in 189G-

.He

.

was appointed a commissioner-
of the supreme court in 1901 , and-

served for three years. He is at-

the present time engaged in the-

active practice of the law , and is a-

professor of law in the University-
of Nebraska on the subjects of-

constitutional law and equity.-

Louis
.

Lightner of Platte county ,

nominee for regent , is a graduate-
of the University of Nebraska and-

a practicing attorney at Columbus ,

where he is a partner of J. J. Sul-

livan

¬

, formerly chief justice of the-

supreme court.-

D.

.

. C. Cole of Polk county , the-

second nominee for regent , has-

served several terms as county-

superintendent in that county , and-

is well and favorably known as an-

educator. . WorldHeral-

d.More

.

Local.-

Hans

.

Osterraan was down from-
Cody Tuesday on business-

.When

.

you come to town , stop-

at the Chicago House. 38-

Dave Hendershot , of McCann ,

was in town several days the past

week.W.
.

G. Baker spent several days-

in town with our stockmen the-

past week-

.Fred

.

Gumbow rode up horseback-
Tuesday from Marsh Lake and re-

turned
¬

in the afternoon.-

If

.

you want a real estate loan ,

call on
35 WALCOTT & MOIIKISSKY-

.Mrs.

.

. Nels Austin has been very-
ill with typhoid fever but is re-

ported
¬

some better today-

.Comfortable

.

rooms , clean beds-

and all you want to eat at the Chi-

cago
¬

House. 38-

Oyster supper first of the sea-

son
¬

at Bethelhall , Oct. 13th , by-

several young ladies of the league.-

Come.
.

.

The Valentine band went dow n-

to Omaha Tuesday to play a couple-

of days in the Ak-Sar-Ben parades-

and enjoy a good time.-

P.

.

. Sullivan , of Merriman , was-

a pleasant caller at this office last-

Saturday while in town attending-
the democratic convention.-

D.

.

. II. Cronin , postmaster at-

O'Xeill and editor of the Frontier-
of that place , spent Tuesday in-

our city on business and pleasure.-

Ym.

.

\ . Veach and family arrived-
from Portland , Ore. , last Thurs-
day

¬

morning and expect to make-

their future home here. Mr. Veach-
is a brother of George and Perry-
Veach of this city.-

Ye

.

\ are prepared to make real-

estate loans on Farm and llanch-
properties at a fair and conserva-
tive

¬

valuation. Call and see us.-

COIIXELL
.

& NICHOLSON.

32 At First National Bank.-

Mrs.

.

. Dave Dunn has been im-

proving
- j

some in health the past ]

few days and was able to go about-
some in her invalid chair during-
good weather. Her friends are-

hoping for her ultimate recovery.

You will find a hearty welcome-
at the Chicago House. 38-

"We are prepared to make real
estate loans.

WALCOTT & MOIUUSSEY-

.John

.

D. Emery , of Grand Rap-
ids

¬

, Mich. , arrived here this morn-
ing

¬

for a few days visit with his-

brother , Irwin H. Emery , who-

he had not seen in 25 years. John-
is 10 years younger and is not so
large.-

Two

.

trainloads of cattle were-
shipped out of Crookston Tuesday-
night from the Kosebud reserva-
tion

¬

belonging to the Parmalee i

Cattle Co. , and cattlemen of Cher-
ry

¬

county who have had grazing
privileges the past summer on the
reservation. j

We are requested to announce
that the 3rd game of base bail be-

tween
-

Ft. Niobraraand Ainsworth-
will take place at Fc. iViobrara-
next Monday at 2:30: p. m. , Oct.-

9th.
.

. There has been a game a-

piece won and this promises to be-

an interesting game. A small ad-

mission
-

fee will be charged to see '

ihis game to defray expenses.

Mrs. Ed Parry returned from-
Belle Fourche , S. D. , and Buela
and Moorcroft , Wyo. , last week !

where she has been visiting her
relatives , Ed Sweeney's , Harper-
Cleveland's and her brother , Char-
ey

-

Berry who is running a store
,

n Moorcroft. Mrs. Berry , who
las been visiting up there for some-
time , returned with Mrs. Parry.

Pat Crowe was arrested at
3utte , Mont. , Monday night and

a requisition has been asked for-

Tom Gov. Mickey. Two of the-
Omaha police expect to escort
lim back where he will first an-

swer
¬

to the charge of shooting one
of the Omaha police in the leg
while resisting arrest. He will-

ihen be prosecuted for kidnap-
ping

- .

the Cudahy boy. i

The U. S. weather bureau re-

port
-

for the week ending Oct. i ,

1905 : The daily mean tempera-
ture

¬

Giwas 8
°

above the nor-
mal

-

, the highest temperature be-

ng
-

90
°

on the 28th and the low-

est
¬

37
°

on the 2nd. Weather con- j-

.litions were ideal for garnering
crops but too dry for ploughing
and seeding as the precipitation-
was only .03 of an inch. Total-
precipitation for the year to date-
s 25.40 inches. There were only-

two seasons in 18 years that this-
season's precipitation has been ex-

ceeded.
-

. In 1891 the precipitation-
or; the year was 27.77 and in 1892
t was 2792. The lowest annual
precipitation was 10.14 inches in-

.89i.. . The winds for the past
veek have been about normal , the-

lighest velocity being 36 miles
Tom the southwest on the 2nd. i

SCHOOL NOTES.-
R

.
1 Marsarete Quisley.
i Clara Dunham. .

Alta Ewing , of the primary f-

oom-
, fell , while playing , and-

3roke off two teeth. '

Lee Stillwell , of the Sth grade ,

lad his eye injured by a sling-
shot. . He expects to be in school-

in a few days.-

Miss

.

Florence Morris , of north-
table , is visiting in town with her-
riend:

, Miss Bessie Morgan , and
visited the high school Monday-
and Tuesday. \

We miss the band boys who have
gone to Omaha to take in the sights-
of the Ak-Sar-Ben and hope it will
not interfere with their studies
when they return.

The "A" class of Miss Mutch-
more's

-

room have been drawing
leaves. This proved to be a very
interesting and pleasing lesson
for the children.

Misses Francis and Dora Grewe-
have departed for O'Neill to at-

tend
- j

the convent. They received
a very liberal offer which enables

o-

them to continue their school year
. ,

witti much less expense.-

Leo

.

West was up from Wood
Lake taking her music lesson Sat-
urelay

-

and spent a few days visit-

ing
-

friends and relatives : She
visited the high school Monday. !

Miss West had expected to be

here this year , but having the-

same line of work at her home did
1 not come.-

I

.
;

i

I - One of the windows in the pri-

mary
¬

room was broken by the
football.-

Miss

.

Myrtle Richardson , of the-

9th grade , was called suddenly to-

her home in Ohio on account of-

her mother's illness. We hope-

her mother will soon recover and-

that Myrtle will be with us again.-

JHIi

.

Clipping * .

J. T. Steele and family want to-

merriman Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. Ulysses Hunt has gone to-

visit friends near Lincoln.-

Miss
.

Nannie Jessen visited ihe-

school, in district 75 Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. JohnVelker and daughter-
EvaJ spent Saturday with Mrs. Win.-

A

.

]

literary entertainment will be-

given in the Garner school house-

Friday night.-

Ulysses
.

Hunt and John Taylor-
went to Merriman Friday after ¬

noon-

.Ernest
.

Rupel , of Met rim an , took-

some cattle down to Mr. Johnson's
Thursday to be wintered there.-

Miss
.

May Jerman is teaching in-

district
,

No. 75 , and went home Fri-

day
¬

night to spend Saturday and-

Sunday with her parents. She is-

boarding with Mrs Jas. Lawrie.P-

RAIRIE
.

CHICKE-

N.Kailey

.

JTCricf * .

Eunice Murphy , Piosa and Nellie-

Heath will start m thu Cody school-
soon and be female bachelors-
board themselves.-

The
.

Bailey school is progressing-
fine with Mrs. Ella Oldham from-

Bushville as teacher.-

Geo.

.

. Eeyne shipped a car load of-

cattle to Omaha last Sunday. A.-

D.

.

. Brooks and Goodin Bros , sold-

their steers to Mr. Chase and de-

livered
¬

] them Saturday.-

John
.

Bishop was out to his home-

stead
¬

last week-

.Gus
.

Gunderson killed 30 grouse-

m 27 shots one evening recently.-

Lon
.

Heath brought quite a va-

riety
¬

of sea shells from the coast-

which are a curiosity.-

The
.

cow men north and south of-

the Snake had a general roundup-
of cattle last Saturday , Over a-

thousand head were in the bunch.-

Chas.
.

. Sellers traded for a white-

horse at Chas. Kime's last week.-

Chas.
.

. Truax sold his entire bunch-

of steers to C. R. Cooper last week-

.The
.

corn crop is the best we have-

siwce 1887 and that boy is still up-

that stalk of corn : we will have to-

get a Hying machine to get him
down-

.first

j
.

of the week for supplies-
.Elmer

.

Probasco is fenciug his-

Kincaid laud-

.Lulu
.

Heath was in west of Bailey-

this week-

.Billy

.

Bruce is hauling rent grain-

Lou Hutchison has moved onto-

the Bowman place-

.What

.

direction do the "horns" of-

the new moon point ?

David Hoover nas moved into-

one of W. H. Ryder's houses.-

Lower

.

, Polen & Go's , threshing-
machine is in this neighborhood ,

David Hainar , C , W. Ilamar ,

Wm. Sorby and Frank Thompson-
havo] threshed up to date.-

Married

.

, Sept. 27 , 1905 at the-

Presbjterian parsonage , Valentine ,

Nebr. , Rev. Morgan officiating , Mr-

.David
.

E. Owens and Miss Martha
E. Grooms. Frank Grooms and
Miss Roxie Swain were groomsman-
and bridesmaid. Mr. Owens has-
lived here the greater portion of hisl-

ife. . By his industry , honesty and-

manly nature he has won the esteem-

and respect of all. Miss Grooms-
has grown to lovely young woman-
hood

¬

here , as sweetly and gently us
lily blooms. Among her friends-

she number all who know her. I ,

with a host of friends , extend con-

gratulations
¬

, and wish them along ,

happy and prosperous life together ,

with as few cares and sorrows as-

fall to the lot of mortals. *

To THE OLD SETTLERS-

.The

.

pleasant days of summer time

STANDARD CATTLE GO'S. -

LIEN , NEBR. , OCT. 21 , 1905T-

he postponement of the sale of our ITorpos was inevitable to admit-
of clearing up our cattle in all pastures and adjacent territory.-

This
.

will l.e our final sale and all horses of the company will abso-
lutely

¬

be cleaned up. This offering of 120 head comprises the tops of-

our saddle and work horses and will be sold to the highest bidder for-
cash. . The horses uill Le given a period of iest before the sale and will-
be in good condition for work. On the above dale the Company will-
make their iinul clean up by selling the remainder of their "Wagons ,
Harness , Buggies and the lik-

e.Standard
.

Cattle CompanyH-
ecla , Nebras-

ka.Cement

.

Building Blocksf-
or Foundations , Houses , Barns or Chimney-

sWESLEY HOLSCLAW ,

Are gone on pinions fleet :

Like our happy youth's triad prime-
That sped with hurrying feet.-

With
.

saddening hearts and silvering-
hair ,

We yield to tune , that never stays :

And face the autumn of the year ,

The sunset of our days.-

Our

.

time is speeding to a closr ,

Our harvest work's near done ;

The seed we sewed now plainly shows-
At the setting of the sun.-

O

.

well for us , when the harvest's o'e * ,

If we are garnered with the wheat ;

Not with the chat ! of the threshingf-
loor ,

Swept into the furnace heat.
EAGLE-

.For

.

. L. Anderson and wife re-

turned
¬

Tuesday morning from-
Modale , Iowa , where they went-
on account of the fatal illness of-

Mr. . Anderson's mother. The fol-

lowing
¬

obituary we copy from-
"The Pride of Modale : "

Grandma Anderson died at her-
home in this city on Thursday |

morning at 11 o'clock , aged 771-
years , 6 months and 10 days. She j

had been enjoying real good health-
until less than three weeks ago !

when she contracted a severe cold I

which brought about her ailments-
that have troubled her for many |

years , and which caused her death. ;

During her last illness , us* at all-

former times , she su lie red very-
much but with perfect patience-
.Her

.
vitality and constitution have-

been remarkable for she has been-
very low at many times but would-
revive and be cheerful to her fam-
ily

¬

until the very last. She lived-
to do good for her family and for-
all who came in contact with her-

.Sarah
.

Long-Anderson was born-
in Antioch , Ohio , on March IS ,
1828. She was united in marriage-
to John J. Anderson on March 25 ,
18-17 , at Knob Fork , West Ya. ,
which event made for them fifty-
eight

-
years of wedded life which-

have been very happy ones to-
them. . Her husband and three-
children survive and mourn herl-
oss. . They were all present at her-
bedside and with willing hands-
have dona all that could be done-
for her. A truer and more help ¬

ful companion and devoted mother-
never lived than Grandma Anders-
on.

¬

. She will not only be missed-
by the immediate family but the-
entire community will mourn the-
loss of a dear good neighbor and-
friend. . The family consisting of-

herself , husband , son , Levi L. , and-
daughters , now Mrs. F. II. Lud-
wig

-
and Mrs. J. Z. Hammer , came-

to Iowa in November ISO-t and in-

1S66 built the home in which they
have ever since lived. She has-
been a faithful member of the M.-

E.
.

. church for 02 yearsand her-
funeral will be conducted by Rev.-
L.

.
. F. Baldwin of the M. E.church-

on Saturday at 10 a. m. in the-
Christian church , interment at-
Calhoun cemete-

ry.Contractor

.

Sale Good G room house-
and lot on Hall street , good stable-
.Inquire

.
at this ofiice-

.Lost

.

on the train between Valen-
tine

¬

and Cody , a buckskin purse-
containing between §2.50 and § 3-

.Eeward.
.

. MRS. Eurii A. SHORE-

.Go

.

to Kimbell's for a firstclass-
shave , haircut , shampoo , massage ,
shine , bath or any other thing in-
the line of barber work. Bath room-
and and shine chair in operation-
Sunday until noon.-

L.

.

and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone-
Work. . <4. .

i-

Valentiae
\

, - l ebr.

For

2

Centsy-

ou can be relieved of-

the worst headac-

he.CHAPMAN'S

.

HEADACHE-
TABLETS

do the work. Sold in boxes-

of twenty-five and guarantee-

dPrice 25 Cents.-

QUIGLEY

.

& . 'CHAPMAN ,

DRUGGISTS.An-

nually

.

, to (ill the new positions created t y
Kiiiirrul and Telegraph Companies 'We-
want YounzMsn and Ladies of nojd habits to-

LEARN TELEGRAPHYA-

ND R , R. ACCOUNTING.-
We

.
furnish "."> per cent of the operators and-

Station Agents ia America Our six schools-
nr -the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools-
In The World. hMahlished ->0 years and en-
.dorseil

.
bv aU leading Kail way Oilicials.

We execute aS V > bond to everv student to
furnish nini or her a position paying from
S-10 toSIX ) a month in states cast of the Kocky
Mountains , or from S"5 to 3100 a month in-
states west of the Uocicies , immediately up-
on

¬

graduation.-
indents

.
IMII entor at any time. No vaca-

tions.
¬

. For full information regarding any-
of our Schools write direuc to our executive-
oilice at Cincinnati. O. Catalogue free-

.The

.

Horse School of Telegraphy ,
Cincinnati , O-

.Atlanta
. Buffalo. X. V-

.LaCrossi'
.

, ( Jii-

.Tu.xurkitoa
. . Wis-

.Sui
.

, Tex. ; Fmacisco.Cal-

.A

.

® Opportunity-

We want a man-
in this locality to sell-

the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-
who commands a-

horse and wagon and-
can devote his time-

to advancing the-
sales of our produc-

t.Energetic
.

men-
find our proposition-
a money-maker , ca-

pable
¬

of development-
intp

-

a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

WRITE AT ONC-

EWheeler&WiisonMfg.Co. .

72 and 74 VVabash Ave-

.CHICAGO

.


